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St. Martin and the Beggar.
1,; the freezing cold and to bliniilg sniow

f a wvintry evu in the long ago,
ihnldling h is cloaik oer dimlnkiig nilail,
A 8olidior is fighting the angry galo
Iith by inlch to t he imp-firo's liglit,
Star of bis loigiig this wintry nigit.

Al in a moment lis pathi is barred ;
i Fe rii.îw lis sworài as le staitat guard.
1Int io is this.witlh a rlite, wani face,
And iiteous iands upheld for graeu
'Teimlerly bending, the solil er hold
Itnîises a beggar faint and cold.

Fimihe<lie seets, anil abIiost spent
'lhe imags that caver hlim wors aund rent.
Crust nor ein ca tie soldier find
Never his wallet wtith gohl is liied;
llit his soul is sad ait the siglit of pain;
The suferers plealing ils not in Vain.

Ilis ,iatitle of fur is Ibroad anwd wari,
Arnimour of proof agautst the stirmi;
lie suIatclcs it Olt witlouut a word;
One downward pas.s of the geaming sword.
Anl eleft in twainl at li.s feet it lies,
An<d the stori.wind howls 'neat le frown

ing~ skies.

lialf for thee "-and vith tender art
lie gatiiers the cloak roinl ih beggar's

lart-
Ajid half for me ; " ani with jocind song

in the teeth of the teinpest lie strides alon.
U.wing the worst of the sicet ini snow,
Th:at nrave youit1'spirit s long ago.

u ! a lie sIepît at miinight's prime,
liis tenît iadi the glory of suunner-time
Sliini iîg out of a wVondrons lighit,

lie Lord Christ bcaeid an hàis datrzled sigit.
" I was the beggar," tho Lord Christ saidl,
As lie stood by the soldier's lowly bed;
" liaif of thy garnent thou gavest me;
With the blessing of leavei I dower tiee."
Aud .\;artii rose fron the liallowed tryst,
Somldlier ani servant antd knight cf Christ.

-- larper's Young People.

Rescued.
THE dog is t - 'ry fond and faithful

animal. Though lower in the scale of
being tlen we, yet he seems to have
loves and bates imuch like our own.
We have heard of bis braving the
perils of the mnourain snows in searchu
of storn:bomnd travellers, and of his
plunging into deep and dangerous
waters, as represented in our picture
on the first page, to rescue lis drowri.
ing master or more intelligent com-
panions'; but among alil ite touchiiig.
incidents of the kind that have reached:
us we have hîeard of none more humane
than that related by the Courier
Jfournaal:--

"A most pathetic and remarkable
incident in commction vith the death
of Satmulel J. Medill, lato -ilmnaginlg
editor of tie Chuicago TlrUsutîe, hias
been related. Mr. Miil liad owned
a pet log of which he was -extremely
foihd, but the care of which had becn
so great a burdeli to hin in his con-
dition of Iealtî that le. had 'given it to
a friend near Quincy. Theanimal had-
seelned at timues restless, but ordinarily
well contented in lis newhome. Of
latpe it had apparenitiy been especially
well doniciled and happy. Eairly in

-thé miorning of the day of Mr. Medill's
death the ldog suddeiliy disappeared
from its home. At about six o'clock
the dog appeared at the residence of
Mr. John B. Carson, where Mr. Medill
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as ildiyt( dying. It lioNvIed inost.
piteumsly about the plice unitil ad.
miitted, and inistaitly, withl somoie un.
xplaial iand imarvellous instinct,

daîsheî'd to Mr. Medill'si room, boinded
upon lthe bed, and covered its dyin*g
iminster with its loyal caresses. It is
,sta-tedl that Mr. Medill, althoughèl
iiiroady albniost unconscious, gave re-
cognition of the occurrence and seenmed
to realize its surprising imipressive.
nleSs.»

Dear children, be kind te the feel.
ings of your dog, and Icari te priz al

hlie creatures God hits mnado. Each
lias iLs place, and wlien made the sub.
iect of meditation displays vonderfil
wisdom in the Creator.

The True Missionary Spirit.
UY M. 1). n. BovD.

On, yes, indeed, Aunt Ielemn,"
said Milly, laying down The Sznrise
Kingdom, whicl sie lad been read-
ing aloud; "I fake a great inîterest in
nissionary work. We have two luis.

sion bands in our church, and I belong
to both. Besides, I keep a box to
collect money for the two societies,
and wlat with the dines and quarters
that papa and mnamima and Uncle
Ciarlie drop in, it amounts to a large
,um mat the end of the year. Wo are,
supporting a little girl in India and'

nother in China. But why do you.
ask, auntie ?"

Aunt Helen was a widowed*sister
of Milly's father,. and after a short.
sojourn with lier relatives at the East;,
she-ihad brought her young niece ba(k
with lier te pass the winter on the
wide prairies of lier Western hone.
She looked up from lier task of ar-
ratnginîg littie illustrated papers and
Scripture cards into Small packages
tlhat almost covered the long tabile
before lier, and, with a grave face,
.aiswered Milly'swquestion.: .

" Because I tlought, from your rude
behaviour, to the little Iñdian girl
who caine to the. lieuse .yesterday-
when.you were sittirug, oi the porch
waiting for-your friend Kate, that
you. felt,no interestin the conversion
'of the heathen."

-Milly,coloured with shamne: "But,
Aunt Hlelon,- shi w:as suchu an odci-
lookinig girl, and,.vore such uncouth
and ill.flting dress and- shoes. Kate
says shie belongs te soine.Inmdinims wIU
are encamped on the plains. Site
said, too, she wouldn't wondcr if they
got their living by begging or stealing.
Besides, Aunt Ilelei, .1 oîIy told her,
when she was narchinig r.ight up'to
the front door, that we always ex-
pected beggars te go rounîd te mthe
kitchen."

"tEsther is net a beggar," said Aut
Helen, quietly; "she is a dear little.
Christian girl, and ias donc a great
deal f goof ' nmnong lier own people.
You look surprised, Milly. Let me
tell you lier story :

"Qune storny iiglht, several years
ago, a poor little Indian child, half
naked, hungry, and abiiost perising

- r

with the bitter cold, was fosund crying
on the prairie. WVe took lier in and
cared for lier until sie was old enougli
ta be placed in one of our mission
schools. Hero little Esther (ais we
had named lier) proved so bright and
etger to learnt that sio %vas soon able
ta reamd for lerself about the wonder.
fui love of Jesus in conming te save
thoso who vere lost. ''lhe Holy Spi rit
applied these truths te lier heart, and
shle became à truc Christian. Like
the first disciples,. as soon as she gave
ierself te Christ sie wvanted ta tell
othors wlmat a dear Saviour she-had
found. Tihrougli a series of providen-
tiail events site wavs a short time aifter
restored te lier kindred, and lins ever
sinice been doing the vork of a mis.
sionary among then. WhViienever lier
petople, oi their hunting or trading;
expeditionms, pass a nlight or two in
tihis vicinity, Esther comies to mmle for
a supply of little text.cards to carry
houe with hel. I ain going this
afternoon to take these packages to
the camp. And sec, Milly, wlnt sie
las brouight Ie."

Here Áunit Helen showed lier iece
at pretty Indian basket, beautifuilly
woven, and dyed in bright colours.
It contained bead pin.cushions, braid-

ced toilet mats, and..needle-books.
. " Esther visihes these, te be sold for
the beniefit of-tLie nission-sciools,"
saîid Aunt- Helen. " They.are all her
own work, • and .thc, niaterials- vere
bought, no doubt, by the'sacrifice of
maniy needful comforts, fron lie
noriey site earned by selling nuts, ber-
ries, and baskets in the settlements."

The tears came ino Miilly's oyes.
"Dear Aunt Ielen," she said, "do.
let me huy sone of these wiith the
inonîey papa gave tue te spend as 1
choose. I have never really denied.
myself or given anything that would
causo me self-denial in the way of my.
ons plieasuires, although I thouglt.T
was-doing so mnuch for Christ. Amid
I will go 'with you to the cain11p-mItay-
I notl-and learn fron Esther vhtat
it is to ].ave il true nissioiiary spirit.

Grandpa'si Queer Cane.
'i vas' a- cold winter night, seventy

years ago. Littl'e Polly had .ntde a
"breat.ible" on the frosty windn
pante, so slo cnuld peep.j out anid iatchl
Jonams wateringl the cattle ait tht!.e.brook,.
and sec the red suinset. eloids; aid
.there was grandpî coxining hioue.froin
the w'oois vitlh ai axo on hi1i shoulder
and a cane in his otiter hanud.

le carne into the large warui kitchen
where sile wuas,;a fe\v minutes. ater.

c Here, Polly," he said, ".olm arid
sec mny inw cane.

Polly rat to examino it, It was
slender and taperiisg, tle hIead looke
just like' a snake's head, and.t wàs
striped aid spottecd like a snalke. .

"It looks just like a snake," said
Polly, "oInly- it is so straight and stiff.
Where did you get iL, grandpa?"

"I found it in a hollow log I was
chopping to-day. I thoughît it vould

makro m a ice.cane, soI walked.homne
wvittkit, to.night; and.it did šr.'el
Jt's sIender, to be-suro; but it-scens
.tout, and I don't believe it ivould
break very ear;y.

" It's nice and isoot.i," said Polly;
"and it's pretty, too,,if it didn'b look
so much liko a stikko. I doi't. liko
snlakes .very wel."

"Don't you? Well, seLit up in Ilhe
corner no-w, and put the chairs about
the table. I seo Jonas coming in, and
i want iy supper."

Poliy set the cane in tho corner near
.tho great fire-place; anl just tlienu

grandmna came in fron.. the biack but-
feu-y, with a bowl of applse saumce. .Tomias
camilo in w'ith a pail of mihk, and sooi
they ail sat down to supper in the
pleasant fireligit.

They hadl just finislmed cating, wheni
there wgls a little noise in the corner.
Thmey ail looked arouid, but no cane
stood tlhere. InstCad, a snake was
squirminug and iwisting on the floor.

I For the land sakes !" cried grand-
ma. "H11ow on earth did that snako
get into te louse?"

"I fouindi hlii frozen up stiff in a
log," said grandpa, "l and walked home
with Imus for a canc. Hre nade a very
good one; out, now lie lias thiràed
out, Jonas, I guess you lhad better'take
lhimt out and chop off his head Wliici
Jonas was very willing te do.

Driver Ants.
TutHEn are certain ants tilat show

wonderful intelligence, aid the "diver
aumts " net only build boats, but hiiunch
therii, too ; only,.tlhese boats are forit-
ed of tiheir own- bodies. They are
called -i drivers "-because of thoièTre.
city. Notiing ca.u stand befóre .the
attheks of tlhseslittlecrcatuires. -L.'ugos
pythons lave.been-killed by-thlerm.in a

isigile night, while cfiickeis,.liycIds,
and othet animals il vestern .Aiftica
flee from, thiemi in terror. To .pdt'ect
themselves -.from the:heat, they. uect
arches uinder which nunerous ainaies
of themtu pass i safety. Somietinies
the, arci is made of -grîusýs-and eartIi
gumnied to;ethIce ry .soinbeieetion,
and again it-is forniéd hythe -bodies
of the larger ants, which. luold thomm-
selves togetimer.by tieir stronig nippers,
Nvhlile tht vork-cis pass under tiçm.- 1
At certain tiimîg of the. year, fresliets
overiflow the country inhabitcd by the 1
"drivers," and itis then that.these
ints go te sea.., Tlme-rain-. cones sud-
denly, and the..vails of thoir hoilses
are broken in'by thefiloofl ;. btsinitcad
of coring te the surface inscattered
humndreds and .beinig-swept-offto de-
strictions, out of to r:uisrsesa aisck
bail. thiat rides-safely on the wât hnid
çlrifts avfy.. At the- firstjïarnig of
dmsiger, the. little -creatures î-ushì.o-
.geter and.. form, a solid bail of ànts ;
'th-wc .ker in the centre; often'.this
ball is larger thian a conimnon base-ball,
and in this w-ay they float about until
they lodge against soine tre, upoi,tlie
branches of vhici they are soon safe
and sound.-S, Nicholas.


